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AN OPENER
That is just what we are going to do.

Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

, cents at the Shenandoah

Ready-Pa- y Store !

Than anywhere else for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as
good as any in the market.

flW Everything in the Grocery Line

Not in this list sold
prices. Give us a call

Boat ftiiuily Hour, (quality guaran-
teed) per 100 lbs ?2 10

16 cans marrow fat peas 1 00 4
12 cans good com 1 00

10 cans best cum 1 00

12 cans cold packed tomatoes,
(Standard) 1 00 3

10 cans cold packed tomatoes,
(whole) 1 00 1

30-l- b pall best jelly SO 3

7 " " 25

20 " " 70

30 " " preserves 2 00 1

3 " " " 25 1

1 toy pall apple butter, 5 lbs 25 7
10 3--1 b bars yellow soap 1 00
9 pieces yellow soap 25

6 pieces Miners' Boap 25 4
6 pieces white Boap 25 4
7 lbs Carolina rice 25 7
4 qts soup beans. .. 25

6 lbs XXX soda crackers - 25 1

4 lbs Muscalolle raisins, no stems 25 7
1 lb best Sultana prunes 10 6
3 lbs evaporated apples 25 3
4i lbs dried pears 25

4 lbs small pretzels 25
b box silver gloss starch 15

6 lbs loose silver glosa starch 25
1 keg of best Holland herring 55

Mackerel, large, fat and white,
per lb 13

at low
and be

All goods delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

114 South

Two

extremely
convinced.

promptly

Mackerel, large, fat and white.
per kit 1 00

lbs best boneless cod fish 25

Parlor Pride polish, regular price
15c 10

bottles flavoring extracts, large
size 25

lb best ground pepper 15

doz large green pickles
Chow Chow and mixed pickles,

per qt 10

lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28

lb Gall & Ax smoking 28

cans best table peaches 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25

No. G broom, 3 tie 20

boxes Red Keal lye 25

bottles blue, large size 2f

bottles blue, small size 25

Scaled herring, 60 in box, per box 16

lb baking powder, equal to any 12

boxes oil sardines 25

lbs good tea, regular price 25c... 1 00

lbs best tea, regular price 45c... 1 00

Pure cider vinegar, apple juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from $1 to 6 60

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box 21

Cottoline. in 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb 14

Mail orders

9

Baled Straw.

Cars Choice Timothy Hay.

FRESH BUTTER.
Received Daily.

Strictly JTresh Extra Quality.

and Creamery.

Pure Country Lard.

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Pure Country Lard.

FOB

Main Street.

SALE.

Dairy Butter.

One Car Fancy Minnesota It lour.

One Car Choice Middlings.

One Car

If vou have
K I 1 1 1 V tLm Q then get a

THE RECEIVERSHIP MAY TER
MINATE VERY SOON.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS READY

A Plan Now Undor Consideration
Will be Submitted to the Board

ot Managers Next Wednes-
day The DotallB.

rHT la stated by Mentis of

tuo rniiaacipnia anu
Reading Railroad Com'
pany who are supposed
to be In a position to
rccoivo Important In
sido information that
tho roceivershlp will
terminato beforo tho
closo of Slay. Among

tho reports is ono that a plan for the
rehabilitation of the company has been
prepared and Is not in tho nature of a re
organization, but provides for tho infusion of
now capital without disturbing tho present
securities of tho company. Tho plan has
been endorsed by tho counsel for tho general
mortgage bondholders and is now being con.
sldercd by tho Reading Board of Managers
and preference incorno bondholders.

Tho plant is to mako a new issuo of bonds
fo r $30,000,000. Theso bonds are to bearO
per cent, interest and to bo a lien after tho
general mortgago bonds and ahead of the
incomo bonds. They aro to bo offered to the
present security holder at 05. A syndicate
has been mado up to take thoso not subscribed
for. Soveral days ago subscriptions to tho
syndicate to tho amount of $10,000,000 woro
Becurod, and on Tuesday thoy were increased
by $17,000,000, making tho total $27,000,000,

No diiliculty was anticipated in obtaining
subscriptions for tho remaining $3,000,000,

Tho largest subscribers to tho syndicato are
Drcxol & Co., of Philadelphia, and Droxol
Morgan & Co., of New York. Tho bonds,
sold at 85, would realize $28,500,000. Tho
floating debt of tho Reading Company
$18,uuu,ouo, aim It would therefore bo pro
vided with $10,500,000 of working capital.
Tho bond issuo would obvlato an extensive
reorganization and would render unnecessary
the use of receivers' certificates upon tho
plan which was originally suggested by the
bondholders.

There is every probability that tho plan
will bo ready to bo presented to tho meeting
of tho board of managers on Wednesday
next, which will bo tho first meeting under
tho new management. If the plan meets
with tho approval of the security holders, as
is confldensly expected by its authors, tho
attempt to raise money by issuing Receivers'
certificates will be finally abandoned.

President-elec- t Joseph S. Harris will
succeed President MeLeod on Monday.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
' 'THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Serenades.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Shafler, who wero mar-

ried at Plymouth last Tuesday, woro enthu-
siastically serenaded at their residence,
corner of Jardin and Lloyd streets, last even-

ing. Tho Liberty Drum and Fife Corps
started tho ball rolling and after its departure
most of the boys and young men in tho
neighborhood assembled with tin cans and
fish horns. Mr, Shafler sent all away well
satisfied.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnica and Oi Liniment. lm

Mllght Fire.
Tli ore was a fire alarm last night at about

eight o'clock and tho firo companies located
tho cause in a houso at tho east end of Lloyd
street occupied by a Polish family. A box of
straw in a bedroom caught firo, but no one
could tell how It happened. It is supposed
one of the boarders started the blaze when
smoking a pipe. But slight damage was
done.

Bart holomay's Rochester Beer at Schooner's
North Main street.

Tills Isn't Mow
or buncombe, but living facts. Low Hopkins,
of Co, K, 81st Pennsylvania Volunteers, has
had a Singer Sowing Machine In his family
in use for 25 years and is in good working
order Misses Dougherty and Linden-mut- h

aro contestants for a New Improved
Singer Machine. Give them a vote and help
along a worthy cause the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, G. A. R.

Falling Ceilings.
It was necessary to dismiss the class in tho

High School room yesterday on account of
parts of the ceiling falling. The ceiling
suffered considerably from water when the
building was set on fire sonio weeks ago by a
defective Hue. It was thought temporary
repairs would pull it through to tho end of
the term, when the board intended to make
permanent repairs, but it now looks as if tho
whole ceiling will have to como down beforo
the room can bo occupied with safety.

Said a noted man of CO years, "my mother
gave me Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
when I was a boy." lm

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
dally at Coslett's.

"a love of a baby" and what
handsome baby coach for it. From $4 $5 $6 $7 $8 $10

L11 3ELoc3.-u.ooc- l Twenty Por
HEAVY POLL YESTERDAY

SUCCESS OP THE "HERALD'S'
TEACHERS' CONTEST.

Over Twenty-Fiv- e Hundred Votes Adcl.d
to the Grnuil Totul Miss Connelly

' Continues Jinking Womlerru.1

l'rogress Other lleeords.

Agnes Stein 04283
Mamo 11. Wasley ; 37009
Nellie llalra 301 lu
Mary A. Connolly 3715 41
MahalaFalrchlld 13093

Prank B. Williams P027

Carrie Faust 4301

Anna M. Dangler 2701

Mary A. Lafferty 5075

Bridget A. Hums -
Carrie M. Smith - 2397

Hattlo Iiess 3)10

Lllllo 11. Phillips 1801

Mary A. Stack.... . 1690

James H. Lewis - 1051

EllaClausor 891

Clara Cllne - 68S

Irene Shane 071

Hannah Itceso GOT

Maggie Cavanaugh. ...... 017

Annie Mansoll 673

BadleDanlell 459

Jennie Hamagc 295
Lizzie Lebo 158

Minnlo Dipper 139

Lizzie O'Connell 120

Votes polled yesterday 25S0

Grand total 30335H

woiild's mit houtes.
Where aro you going this summer? You

havo not decided yet? You'ro going to tho
World's Fair, of course Let us mako a
suggestion. You can spend more or less time
on tho way as you desiro, if you go to Chicago
by water routo from Buffalo, which city can
bo reached with convenience from tho an-

thracite region by way of either tho Phila-
delphia & Reading, Lehigh Valley or Penn-
sylvania railroads. Tho steamers leave
Buffalo every evening.

Your steamer will arrivo in Cloveland at 7
o'clock standaid tirno tliu following morning.
Your breakfast will bo sorved early enough
for you to eat it leisurely beforo arriving if
you wish it. Tho steamers runs up tho river
to tho foot of St. Clair St., ono of tho
principal city thoroughfares, adjacent to all
depots, steamboat landings and street cars.
At 10 o'clock ono of tho Detroit & Cleveland
Stoam Navigation Company's steamers leaves
for Detroit, and nothing is more delightful
than this water trip. This would leave you
throo hours to look ovor Cloveland. A great
deal can bo dono in thrco hours. Half an
hour's rido on tho Euclid avenue cars will
carry you out through the best part of tho
city, most of tho distanco along tho world-fame- d

Euclid avenue, to Lako View
cemetery, whero stands the tomb of Presi-

dent James A. Garfield. The monument is
full of the product of tho highest art. This
can bo looked over thoroughly in an hour, so
that thcro is a margin of an hour for any
Incident or accident that may involvo loss of
time. Wo assumo that you wish to seo this
placo of national interest first of all, but
Cleveland's attractions are worth a much
longer, stay in that city. This is easily
feasible, if yon havo only ono day to spare,
as another Detroit & Cleveland boat leaves
for Detroit at 10 p. m. dally.

to be continued.

Rheumatism, the king of all diseases, is
quickly conquered by tho celebratod im
ported "Anchor Pain Expellcr." Try It and
be convinced. 25 and DO cents a bottle, at
C. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M,

Hlllan. and other druggists. 3t

Drawing Large Attendances.
The patronage at tho G. A. R. fair for tho

benefit of tho widows' and orphans' fund was
very good last night and tho receipts were
considerably swelled. The entertainment
was given by Mossrs. Maloy and McMana'
man, who wero heartly encored. Theso
young men are coming rapidly to the front as
jig dancers. Tho special prizo last night
consisted of two largo parcels of sugar. A
largo attendance Is expected and

night on account of the pay days
at the collieries. None of tho fancy and
valuable articles have been chanced off yet.
Tho Grant Band has been engaged to give a
concert and play at tho cake walk, of which
duo notice will be given. a bag of
Hour aud an eight-da- y clock will be
given away. Distinguished pcoplo from Great
Britain are expected

When you are troubled with dizziness
your appetite all gone, and you feel bad gen-
erally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry Bax
tor's Mandrake Bitters, and you will bo sur
prised at the improvement In your feelings.
Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction.

lm

To the World's Fair.
Tickets to Chicago and return at reduced

rates havo been placed on sale at stations on
the Lehigh Valley division of tho Reading
railroad system, commencing April 24th.
Rates and information can be obtained from
ticket agenU.

Coughing Lends to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Twelve Photos for COo.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

60 cents, wo will finish you one dozen photos,
W. A, Keaqey,

mother doesn't think that her

THE WM. PENN BREAKER IS
NEARING COMPLETION.

IT WILL BE READY ON MAY 15TH.

What tho Reportors Saw on tho
Streets To day A Child's Nar-

row Escape A Warning
for Parents and Drivers.

HE now breaker of tho
Wm. Penn Coal Com
pany is rapidly nearlug
completion and will bo
ready for operation on
May 1Kb, next. The
structuro will bo ono of

tho largest and most
improved in this region

and will present a splondid appearance on

tho olovatlon abovo tho slto of the old one.

Tho area covored by tho breaker Is 170x100
feet. Tho height from tho ground to tbo
roof of tho "tip" is 110 feot. Tho cost of tho

structuro will bo $75,000. All coal run
througli tho breaker will be sent to market
ovor tho Pennsylvania Railroad which ha3

complotcd its lino from tho colliery to tho
connection with tho Wlggans' routo. There
is a doublo track running under tho breaker
chutes and tracks havo been laid cast and
wost of tho breaker for any amount of

empty and loaded cars.

Points.
Many funerals this week.
Shad aro not so plenty yet.
This is indeed Bandwich weather.
Tho work of paving tho streets goes

slowly.
Tho stroct sprinkler has had little to do bo

far this season.
It is feared that tho strawberry crop will

bo a failure if the weather continues wet and
cold much longor.

Thero will bo lots of grumbling about tho
drainago business a few months from now,
from tho peoplo who failed to take advantage
to connect.

The carpenters, masons, bricklayers and
painters arc complainig that the alternating
stormy weather is retarding their work
considerably.

A special meeting of tho Woracns' Relief
Corp3 will be held in Refowich's hall this
ovenlng nt 7 o'clock to mako arrangoments
for Memorial Day.

A letter received in town Wednosday
brought tho Information that Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wiedcrhold and son, whoso arrival
from Germany was expected on Saturday
last, are still upon tho sea and will not land
until Thoy aro on a slow steamer
which is scheduled to mako tho trip In
thirteen days.

A Narrow JCscnpe.
A three-year-ol- d child narrowly escaped

being killed on Chestnut street this morning.
It was lying in tho middlo of the road,
playing, when a horse and wagon belonging
to Samuel Davis, tho grocer, approached
Fortunately the horse was walking. Tho
driver was looking at everything, and
nothing In particular. Tho horse stepped
over tho child without injuring it aud the
front wheel of the wagon barely passed the
infant's head. Tho driver did not know tho
child was under tho wagon until tho oxcited
peoplo on the pavement attracted his attcn
tiou. Ho stopped tho horso just as ono of
the hind wheels of the wagon struck the
child's head, but did uot pass over it. Tho
injury inflicted was slight. Of course the
parents wero very much excited, but they are
equally censurable with the driver for not
keeping the child oft tho street.

A New Lodge.
Tho degreo team of Lydia Lodge, No. 112,

Daughters of Eebekah, I. O. O. F., went to
Ashland yosterday afternoon and instituted
Ridgeley Lodge, Delegations from Mahanoy
City, Girardvilie and many other places wero
present. Tho degreo team numbered about
23 members. After tho institution the visit-
ors wero royally entertained. In tho oven-in- g

the degree team exemplified the beauti-
ful work of the order and conferred the
degree upon seven of the new members, threo
ladies and four gentlemen; and upou the con-

clusion of this work addresses were mado by
Dr. Schomo, of Ashland, E. D. Beddall, of
town, and many others. Tho new lodge
starts out with a membership of forty-fiv-

Fall on the Pavement.
A drunken Hungarian attempted to navi-

gate on Main street this morning, but failed.
He fell with such force on the pavement at
the corner of Main and Centre streets that he
cut and bruised his face badly. He was
towed into an alloy aud after resting a while
he went home to havo his wounds dressed.

G. Meade Peters, tho popular bartender,
hasnotgoneto Lakeside. He can now be
found at Schooner's restaurant.

Killed With u Club.
A dog was run ovor on Centra street this

morning and its hack was broken. Constable
Phillips ended its misery with tho aid of a
club.

Yes. Dr. Coze's Wild Cherry and Seueka
Is perfectly safe, and both softens and re-

lieves a troublesome cough as if by magic.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

own is the finest in tip land
$12 and up toi$23.

Oont.
ST. CLAIR'S PROMISE.

There Is nn Kxreedlngly Hrlght Outloolt
for tho Place.

William Pooler, formerly of this town, but
now residing at his old homo in St. Clair, ar
rived lioro last night after paying official
visits to tho lodges of tho Sous of St. Gcorgo
at Scranton and Wilkes-Barr- Mr. Pooler Is
tho Grand Presidont of tho Order for tho
Stato of Pennsylvania and last .evening was
tho guest of tho local Iodgo.

Beforo leaving for St. Clair y Mr
Pooler stated to a reporter that that old toiyn
which n few years ago was considered beyond
resurrection, has splendid prospects beforo it.
Ho says thero is no town in tho county that
presents a better aspect. Thero is not au
idlo man In tho placo and It is only a ques-

tion of n very short time when people will
again bo Hocking thero.

A number of prominent and influential
men of Luzerno county having a largo
amount of capital behind their backs havo
taken an interest in sonio of tho abandoned
mine workings which only passed through
tho primitive mothods of mining and well
responded abundantly to tho modem mothods.
Ono of tho old slojjea will bo

within a few months.
In addition to this th'o capitalists aro sink

ing boro holes on tho old Chamberlain tract
at Mill Creek, between St. Clair and Port
Carbon, in a lino with tho Eaglo Hill colliery,
and as soon as they striko a satisfactory
location, which is a certainty, a largo shaft
will bo sunk. Mr. Pooler says that this
sinking will lead to tho opening of a colliery
that wJU givo employment to 700 or 800 men,
who will need residences at St Clair and.

Port Carbon.

' ... n

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ni
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Charles Bartsch spent y visiting

Pottsvillo friends.
Clerk of the Courts J. J. Toolo was a

visitor to town
Mine Inspector Gay, of Pottsvillo, spent

this morning in town.
Joseph Oliver yesterday moved his family

from Frackvllle to town.
Mrs. William E. Davies and son, of Ccn-trali- a,

wero visitors to town y.

"Arty" Hollopeter is now cmployod in ono
of tho leading drug stores in Danville.

Miss Mary McKernan has returned from
Baltimoro, whoro she was visiting friends.

Mrs. John Bohland has gone to Penn's
Creek, Snyder county, to visit her parents.

Jamos Ratigan, of Port Carbon, circulated
among his numerous friends in town yester-
day.

Mrs. S. G. M. Hollopeter and youngest
daughter went to Danvillo this morning to
visit friends.

Mrs. T. J. Davios has returned to town
after spondiug ten days visiting frionds at
Bristol and Philadelphia.

Rev. J. Proudo has returned from Now
Bedford, Mass., and will occupy the pulpit of
the P. M. church on Sunday next.

Geo. W. Heebner, one of Port Carbon's
most successful merchants and piomlnent
citizens, spont a few hours in town

Walter D. Beddall, of town, who was
recently employed at Pottsvillo, is now
traveling salesman of barber supplies for a
Philadelphia Houso.

Patrick McGuire and his sister, Miss Rose,
nephew and neice of T. P. McGuire, of
Brownsville, left town this morning for New
York City, from which place they will sail

morning for Ireland.

Ulrthday Party.
Mrs. Mary Tempest, of South Chestnut

street, last night celebrated her birthday
anniversary at her residence and entertained
quito a number of friends who reciprocated,
by presenting tho hostoss with a magnificent
plush rocking chair. Among thoso who
enjoyed tho oxcellent suppor and partietpatod
in tho pastimes of the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Josh. Tempest, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Tempest, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Orme, Mrs. J. Markle, Mrs. D. Lambrt,
Mrs. John Reeves, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs.
A. Tempest, Mrs. B, Evans, Mrs. H. Beeves,
Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Fishburn, Mrs. Pnwell,
Mrs. Goodridge, Mrs. F. Dovy, Mrs. J.
Staufler, Mrs. T. Williams, Mrs. X. Wfflfcow,
Mrs. J. Morgans, Mrs. Beck, Mrs. Marshall,
Miss Jefferson and Messrs. Harry and Thomas
Tempest.

"Admiral."
You've seen the name "Admiral" every-

where; you've wondered what it meant. It Is
a new brand of oigarettes and B. Labows 4c

Co,, Mahanoy City, Pa., are the sole agents.

The Ferguion Funeral,
The funeral of the lato Thomas J. Fer-

guson took placo this morning. There was a
very large attendance. High Mass was cele-
brated at tho Annunciation ohnrch and the
remains wero Interred in tho Anunnoktloa
cemetery on the hill.

Lane's Family Medicine Move the llowela
Each day. In order to be healthy this la
necessary.

Buy Ksytlom flour. Be sura that the
name Leesta & Bahr, Ashland, Pa. is printed
An tsvarv eojilr. eefu...j Hvumn

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, nt
Fncke's Carpet Store, S. Jardm St


